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Capture of the Notorious Boer, 
Judge Koch,

NO. 20 I
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mflpther pocket.” ___ . “legaœa ano п»ев»йегв representingmTadmiral did not delav Presented the return of the the executive governments of five of

enough to give the thief into^custody I 3herift of St John dectoline the elec- the provides of Canada, called for the 
AÎR o’clock the Prince went hack I tlon ot ®r- Ruddock to be a member Pin"P?ee ot rooferring upon questions 

NIAGARA FALLS, March S.-Prfoÿs Aboard his train, and fifteen minutes of the legislature, and also the return aHzu 1Л „
Henry spent two hours here this after- later departed for Boston, with Roçh- of the sheriff of Kings, declaring the to^reas*v Hb®
nooJA and was welcomed by кцдог ester ;and Syracuse scheduled tor brief election of Ora P. King. These re- яГЛш. і
Maude, representing the governor Іепі stwjs. т I turns were read by the clerk. having ^ ?
eral, and by. Hon. Richard Harcourt, ÔTOrge H. Daatejs, general passenger His honor the lieut governor took so inLided as^c^v^.ttThZ^i

r^’^-.ssrv^ss жа^г’Ш'агаРїоій *^ЗЖЕЕ $ШШs sar* ““л,,і,и* **р^.ат. tSvsi : „ 9peboh: îsrttr'srv^P^H1^™ PmssiaUv^M from N_y March 5.-Fully І “Lg^tive1" °f **” ggj™'' »• in vit ed^th important

Chicago to Niagara Falls today, cross- ^crowded the train Shed I it affords me very great pleasure to ТЬе unsatisfaz-torv т„л»і
èd the Canadian frontier for a brief °* th® New Tork Central I meet you In parliament assembled far branch railways inУthe the
stay, to which he was officially wel- ' traefc^f . thousands lined the the discharge of your Important legls- necttng with the Intercolonial іч aneh 
corned by the dominion, arid tonight Ж».»» and west of the lative duties for the first time since I ^ to%Jl for c^fdlrau^n
resumed his journey to Boston Over the prt TterJ!p ^t8.25, the avivai of have entered upon the trust reposed These railways have been construct pa
New York Central. Hie longest stop at ^ °“У I *a me as the representative of His ^

wm at the bomb at th? mTof the ^ G™lou* MaJe3t^ ln thls Prov* vlncial subsidies, and are not giving
tnavemng was at Niagara Falls, whleK train-house ince. that accommodation to the public

• LONDON, March 5.-A despatch to g. lee' ^ Л imteMiately red fire on the tons of We have гЄсвП|ЧУ been honored by which was anticipated when their con-
khe Times from Wellington says the ÎÏ Horseshoe Falls from Table ROck, hUDdreds jit build!ти, burst Svrth the vlalt °f their Royal Highnesses, struction was provided for. If some
Earl of Hopetoun and the fedeml and ЩШІЬіоМе&її: t^T^c^n the Duke Duchess of Cornwall arrangement cLd be made by wWh
ethte premiers haveTtelegraphed warm tk! whirlpool on the Canadian sherA ^g8 suspended frohYtlbeaI and Tork- now ffie Prince and Ргіпоевз these roads could be worked as a part
messages in regard to the bravery of lge.g>?ro_ti?>*.«of»eL*» **Ла* W^nidiir, and five minutes lat^r of Wales,, and the government of the of the Intercolonial system it would be
New Zealanders in recent operations 15® 1 «^îL^â.then . A#ai3Ta>rand pyrotechnic display thé I Provtrace took the necessary measures greatly to the public advantage, and
against DeWet. Hopetoun’s message Г the-^kPJa Po.^p i№tn"^bearing the royal visitS- drew! to recelve the Royal party In a suita- there is reason to believe that they,
congratulates New Zealand on the Waa^*5rJ?pressed bgf into!the crowded train shed. 1 ble manner. The enthusiastic greet- would become valuable feeders of the,
magnificent bravery of hér sons, and „ Л. ar®’1,*"’ a*™,e After thé Prince bed been received inB ^corded to the distinguished vis- trunk line. Tou will be invited to
.predicts that their heroic work must *У thé mayor, nine Rochester young ltora was especially pleasing to them, elderwhether the dominion authorities

, ” - - - - n. n.*??,*-, tea»» then stepped^focward and were »nd testified to a marked degree to the might not properly be urged to make
LONDON, March Б.—On the best ln- . iu® , lntrodU«4d and presented the royal vis-1 loyalty,of the people of our province, arrangements for their operation upon

formed opinion, the Pail Mall Gazette Itof WhrUekets of flowers andfraiita 1 During the past summer His Excel- a Tfa-ir and equitable basis,
prophesies the end of all serious hoe- th^nia^ r4b»ng other, gifts were two barrels of j lency the Governor General and' the I have, directed that the accounts of
tnitiesі in South Africa by September. watoMng the play of the beer from tHfe'vaults of two local brew- I Countees of Mlnto vlalted various sec- the inoome and expenditure for the.
таїв, however.. Is rather a pessimistic „ ' „ „ wh_‘ ith. n ■ . «les. Prince Henry very briefly re- tlons of the province and were every- Past flscai year, as well as a statement

a^,?tLt ml!îic Vlew' fr°m arrived sponded to the addresses and present- where most enthusiastically received, «f the rec^pts and expenditures of thé •
Ltod Kltchitner’s progress this week étions. • I Their gracioue manner and the deep current fiscal year, up to the opening'
fa»d the weU-foundedi rupiors of General U to^Niagara I interest shown by their excellencies to °< the present session, shall belaid be-
Rotha'a personal inclination to eurren- ^ I**af®fa ^ SYRACUSE, N. Y., March 5.—The I the industries progress and welfare of А*» У»и- Estimates' of the probable
<ïer, the Practical end; of the struggle iâree reoeo^ri^Oi^Rtoe^^fo^4 "noW storm wMch vielted Syracuse last eur people, Ьате^^їееа a favorable for thecurrent
may considerably antedate September. ^ ^d^T to the ™ ^ eyerdug cleared before the arrival of ant impnZ. t^k vou T’ ^ 1

The Prince was th£ driven .to the Л? Th® b**’ *- the <* ** *»' ^Ше d« '
Canadian side, accompanied by a °r •fcadrew >D- | «aasin, of the president of the neigh- r^ard to ~
mounted escort made up of local torl bol'lne repubtic, with which this prov- qnlremetos y„«n the public re-
m Hit la officers. Midway on the bridge SLe „ lnce hae 3uoh 1аЛІюаи> bustaese and Bllto to am,nd the Health Art

’ th<? L—У* b^klustily. The train wM^stop^1^ І q^a^c * n^.vf Pcovidtngeamong other things for'tiro

tssssrsstsrïîîï'-Major F. S. Maudév military secretary side the llrifes'itiiTv the ritV oflininiô п'ел f“*e people, extended to the United garding investments by trustees- a to LOTd^Minto, governor general of Btates government, th^gb His Bk- 5fbrk^n£ Com^t^t foffees

Canada, presented the formai greeting the ceremonlee Mavor t„v n ігіг^І I celleney the Governor General, an ex- Act; a bill to provide for the more 
of his chief, and the Hon. R. Her- „r№ted the Winro I Pre8aio'ni of thé profound sorrow which equitable distribution of estates of in-
court, minister of education for On- ^th a gold aèàl of the city in a wMldl w felt’ in 001,1111011 '#Ші f11 civilized solvent debtors; a bill to provide a for-
оаІ ^егаЬоГр^ âlef Judge bfT ПаІ1Г’ at ^ ,£ЙІ®ЙШ>16 and tragic est reservation’; а ЬПГ to pmVidelr
passed by the legislature of Ontario: Court of Appeals Charles Andrews ( evTent' V « the importation of "horses, and other
To Hie Royal Highness Prince Henry of presented the engrossed address, and 1 am bapppy to be able 10 congratu- measures of importance wiü be süb- : 

Prussia: Mrs. Johannes Schaefer and Mrs. q.. late you upon the prosperous condition mitted to you; and l am sure that your
May it please your royal highness, we, the F. E. Weistering, for the German I °* business, and 'the success which is deliberations will,' under divine gudd-

ÎÎHoa?nT6J^m^ °?; women, presented two albums, oné for attending the efforts of our people to anfce, be conducted with a sole désire4'
broach ^ur^yll hi^hne^’ tor tJto wr- ***> Kaiserin arid the other for Prin- tbe varioU8 І>иг8иИа *» which they to promote the public Welfare, 
pose ot presenting to you the congratula- cess Irene. The Prince responded |are engaged. The continued and rapid
tions of the legislative assembly on the oc- gracefully and then from the platform 1 development of the dairying indue-
"ttol ш lôythê presePn"eVloneour soil hfw®? hls thanks and appreciation toM^8 of 8hown by **“
of so distinguished a descendant of our late the.cheering thousands. Syracuse Uni- I ^ncr€a^e ttt the production and ex-
beloved Queen, and we assure your royal veràity students with torches land bsmd I P01*18 of <*eese and butter by the

toae cnordi0alP^tton=e wWhhS rall?№d the occasion and gave the I larSe numbers of cheese factories and 
between the various branches or tile TVw- Prince a yell prepared .for the occasion, rcreameriea which have been estaWish- 
tonie races regarded with more satisfaction At. 11.07 the train departed for the 1 ed under the liberal encouragement
tbwL hf J» ^ Ca^*' л ea^- I afforded by the government, Is most

We hare in this province many thousands l __________;______________  - , І __*4Лг,__ _____________ ,
of citizens who regard with praiseworthy af- gratifying. Bemg satisfied that there
fection the German empire as their father- r,./r ...... __ is reason to hope for indefinite ex pan-
1™,»’ b,tb5fTe *bpllSafare in NVt MtN KILLED I sion in this direction, my governmentSs com^t^ new coSntryXZPi%irn _____ __ will, with your approval, continue the
tues of frugality, industry and reepect for same vigorous policy as hitherto.
{£IraacneaÆiT ĥy S4haracteri8tic °‘ And Several Others Injured by а

As Canadians, irrespective of nationality, ' I have given considerable impetus
your royal highness will be pleased to know |fljf|o FxDlÛSion, I ^°e growth of wheat and has re-
that we rejoice in the achievements of-Ger- ■ I suita! In saving to our .people large
man leadership in science and research, that ............. .. eume 0f monev which would otherwisewe appreciate three elements of national ? '• . , “ money woven wouia otherwise
character to which • the German empire owes Three-Futile Attempts Made by Rescue 1 h® ee®1* ои* the province for flour. I 
in a large measure its material prreperity, 1 іащ sura that you will be gratified to
and we are glad to believe that the Influence Parties to Reach the Bodies of ' I know that the financial assistance 
of the empire in the councils of the nations І ГУ[ ac nna“®ai assistance
tends to the advancement of the highest Those Who Perished. I wh.iqh you authorized for the erection,
civilization, and the liberty of the human _____ I t*1*®6 mill a has already been pTO-
aroSg?Sïtsthwtilf°Sotr0anôwiyou“1o0makè MONQNGAHELA, Pa., March 6,—An I you" will approve of this poUCy being 

ÏÏJ5SST^аГГаМгВ в ІП the of the
found for becoming acquainted with the nat- Momongahela River Consolidated Coal «-verrta 
ural resources end political institutions of a and Coke CO. today resulted in the I e°vepnmertt assietanoe in this direc- 
country to Which we will be glad to-welcome today resulted in the I yon.

ДиМГ,е» d€ath Df flve and serlops injury Consequent upon legislation passed
toma 3 t ir Iu^re of, several others, two fatally. The ( at the last session to provide fan the

Respectfully submitted on behalf of tiie dead: Robert Howey,. mine hoes, aged I development of the coal areas of 
hortative assembly of the province of Q".-, ,yaws, marled ; James Howey, aged Queema and Sunbury, the railway to

on______ , , I the coal fields is now under construc-
Kark Muller presented an address to 20 years- 800 mine bogs; Isaac East- І йоп> àma jt wJH ^ lbe .before the

behalf of the municipality of Berlin, wood ot Monongahela, 40 years, mar- I line from Chdpman to FVedericton will
Ont., and F. Bopp, German consul at ried; John Glider of Charleroi, Pa., I be completed. My govenatnent antid- 

- Montreal, Samuel Nordheimer, German single; Wm. McFarland of Mononga- pates a marked stimulus'to the indus- 
consul at Toronto, and W. Heepeler, hela, married,. Fatally Injured: James I trial life of the province as well as a 
German consul at Winnipeg, were in- Hagger, married, badly burned; James I very considerable addition -to the pro- 
trodured. Terrent, married, badly burned. vinciial revenue as a result of this un-

Tue Prince thanked the Canadians On Monday a premature explosion of I dertaking. - 
for their cordiality, and, leaving hls dynamite caused gas to ignite, and I The rapid development of the Cana- 
American military escort behind, drove since that time the mine has been burn- | dhm winter burinées through the port 
оті to the Canadian side. As hls car- ing. All the air channels were closed of St. John is most gratifying.
Mage turned up toward the falls, and It was hoped that the flames could I aid granted some years ago by .the
Mayor Butler, who, with Admiral Ev- be smothered. This morning twenty I province towards the building of
ans was riding with him, said to him: men entered the mine to investigate, wharves and an elevator at that port
o?toee h beSt notwe4>lato*d ’wbat caueed the ex" and the extremely liberal expenditure
or the American fails, but on account plosion, but it is thought that the turn-1 on thé part of the oity have produced
4Z^vUnT£f Set+to !?•’’, toe ^ toe alr’ had'been shut o« results ^Ьі^^гіГ tal pC of
You infy not h® able to climb across by the ten, caused the gas which had I permanent benefit riot alone to the 

toere, but I am going to.” said the accumulated to ignite. A terrible ex- I Sty^^ JohThnt 
Prince. Suiting the action to the words plosion followed soon titer the men vtnee and to the dominion as webT 
,tb® Jumped out of the carriage entered. A relief party, headed by I іИЛЛІЛnJLZ?? ’
and climbed through the snow, drift to Snpt-> Seddon and ABne Inspector Lou- business 1 having Canadian
the gallery on the ledge over the rap- titt, madid an effort'and nearly sue- тги,
ida where he showed the way. Others ceeded in reaching the Imprisoned fnen, It * , „
followed, and boon there was a little, but were compelled to return for tir. that rito^Tvm! L you
cr™* with him. Ati were overcome and are tonight In tbe d^T

Cob Percy Sherwood, chief of the a serious condition. A second relief I province8!!» bfid _to ЛЬе
donrinion polise of Canada, was on party, headed by John Coulter, entered ‘the 1^sterli
hand with a force of men, and they the mine by another way, but a second ' Jhl?ltbe efceptio11 ®f
closely guarded the Prince during hls explosion occurred and they were ” S,th"
stay on Canadian ground. forced to retreat. A third relief party ZL «f an*em«nt

After viewing the American falls, made a futile attempt. A fourth at- 2 xoverrwnenta in
the Prince drove on to Table Rock, tempt wiU be made to reach the bodies * clato> c®rtain
where be again dismounted. The of the men who are believed to have ^\™***™Р**У0\tbLr^bt ot,way 
Horseshoe falls were clear of ice arid perished. ' ror tbe railway out of which the claim
the Prince got an excellent view of ■ ■ ■ *——-? f?*' - ' '
them. There was a large space of LONDON, March 6.-Tt» civil service eeti- My government has during the re-

f?f ,rs чудЯ' r -*- œsr’fsssfeÆ.'ssrway to the first bridge the ice was ing » grant of £1,800,000 to hid the revenues to respect to the
still intact and firm. of the Transvaal and Orange River colonies, fisheries outstanding between It and

The Prince was driven to the £MO-S5!Lt2Lt£e <2ronJ^i5S °f Sne ?**»rd the advisors of Canada, and I have rea-
*ri £130,*0 for the Pad fid cable subsidy. eos to hope that before very long

PRISON FOR BOERS.

pvt, March 3.—It has been de- 
*od all Boer prisoners who 

toCRd fo terms of penal servl- 
9gr|South Africa, to the Sey- 
WBdls., A new convict prison 
■Ëptructed there for the pur-

For First Time in His Life on 
Canadian Soil.

cl
im-

It Is Вам Botha Will Join Btoyn and 
OB Wet—Wow Convict Prison on an j 

•eland In the Indian Ocean.

is to
pose.

Copy of the Address From the OntarioThe Seychelles are a group of 30 -181- 
! ands In the Indian Oc elm,-with a popu- 
t latlon of 11,000. The chief town is Port 
І Victoria, occupied by a British garrl- 

LONDON, March B.—Telegrams re-. Ron. They are a dependency of the
Mauritius.

lit

ceived here from Klerksdorp, describ
ing the Boer attack upon and capture
Of 467 British soldiers who were act- ' LONDON, Match 3.—E. H. Stuart 
tog as convoy to an empty wgaon Bruce, ln an Instructive paper on Bal- 
train at a point southwest of Klerks- 1<xma la War, read before the Society 
dorp on Feb. 24, show, that Gem De- ot Arta tost night, stated that the 
lkrey- laid his plans with consummate ; Boers had refused balloons offered them 
care and precise knowledge of thé4 ^ a *>reign- power, saying that they 
groudd. і d,a not know how to manage them if

The third Boer attack upon the con
voy was. delivered from various points . 
and was most determined. By sheer "Orong department, adding to the war 
recklessness they sought to ride down j toe conquest of
and overwhelm the British defence, WM 000 to toe eye of a
The British guns shelled the charging ' °fP? boy> who had ^en ta-ken up in 
Boers, but nothing stopped -the^om and who- the ran*re
slaught, which was delivered with un- ‘д1 that
usual impetus The mzvm mnl«. ,tbe artilleiJ was firing at a dummy
were subjected to a heavy fire, and in l^^’toe be^of th^ river* **** hM" 
many cases they were deserted by the ? riVer'
native drivers. They stampeded, put WASHINGTQN, March 6.—The mis- 
many of the defeaflérs temporarily out of the Boer delegatee to the United 
of action and caused the wildest con- S‘at“ government is ended so far as 
fusion. officials know. They presented no cre-

For two hours the British held out. ra^the enfbaT"

galloped along the line, firing at every ( 
who showed tie «lightest tend

ency to resist until they reached aed 
Captured the guns. Ini the extreme 
rear the Northumberland Fusiliers, 
who had been cut off, succeeded in 
fighting their way out for some dis
tance. When their ammunition be
came exhausted they charged with 
bayonets, but were speedily over
whelmed. ; ; ' , -, j.

By 7 o’clock in the, morning all re
sistance was at an end. The deed 
and wounded were scattered all over 
the field. Broken wagons and panic 
stricken horses and mules made a 
scene of indescribable confusion. Not 
until Gen. -Delarey came In person was 
anything, like order restored. He 
stopped the Boers who were' engaged 
in stripping the British wounded by 
a free use of a sjambok, but they con
tinued the work of despoiling directly 
his back was turned.

Falls.BOERS AND WAR BALLOONS. я:

The Prlnoe Bet the Beet View of the 

Mighty Cataract From the Dominion 
Wde—He Woo Amazed end 
With the Scené. '

Іthey had them.
Major Trollope of the Aldershot bel li seems
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MAINE WOMAN.
LONDON, March 4.—A ’ Correspond

ent of tbe Times, who is with Bruce 
Hamilton, «ends a despatch dated at a 
point near Amerefoort, Southern Trane- 
vaal. He says it is reported "that Com- 
mandanti-General Botha intends to 
cross the Orange River Colony to meet 
Steyn and De Wet. This statement is 
made by captured Boers, who also say 
that SchaJk-Btirger will try to be pre
sent at the meeting. Botha, says the 
correspondent, has recently withdrawn 
to Vryheid, southeastern Transvaal 
district, because of the hustling he has 
experienced in the high veldt, and has 
issued -orders to various commanders 
to follow him. Schafk-Biirger has

tin Trial for Killing Her Husband With
. iSf' .. т'НЩбшкпУЬ.

:

DOVER, N. H„ March 6.—Mrs. Es
ther Gerp, charged with assault and 
■battery and manslaughter causing the 
death of her husband, Thomas Gero, 
Oct. 29, 1901, was arraigned in the 
supreme court today. The selection of 
a jury and the opening address of 
County Attorney Durgin occupied all 
day. The case, will extend through 
Friday and perhaps Saturday.
*The evidence brought outyrfb the pre

liminary hearing wag*JH.>iQero who 
moved westward from his headquarters lived at Chesuncoolcicame to his 
at Roossenekal. The correspondent death by being statitfto SKthe right 
thinks that, Botha may have sought leg just below 'the bl^S^m: hunting 
the low country only because the win- knife in the hands пі'ЖВкт& ші- 
ter is coming. COL Plumer took twelve known. The femo.al arbSy^Vas sev- 
prisoners near Standerton last Friday, ered and death was

P*0”®1-8 blclude two adjutants: «soiml Mira. Gero ,-sros so® arrested 
and a signalman, who carried a des- and charged with the deed One of patch from Britz to Botha. tbs 'SL їй S tXl^

that when he entered the door of the 
!*Jh on tine lake shore, Mrs. 
B:on the floor, with a hunting 

- vv «toe band, while Mr. Gero 
stood over her with blood streaming 
from his hands and leg. Gibbons, an
other witness, claims that Mrs. Gero 
was using her husband’s knife to out 
meat and that he objected, 
knife disappeared and has not been 
seen since. -
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;
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On motion of the provincial secre
tary, seconded by the attorney gen
eral, the Rev. Mr. Teesdaie was elect
ed chaplain of the house.

Dr. Rudtiick, the new member for St. 
John county, was introduced by the 
attorney general and the 
general, and Me. King, the new mem-

the

surveyor

BOER JUDGE KOCH PRISONER.
GRAAF RBI NET, March 3.—An im

portant discovery has just been made. 
A month -ago a body of the district 
mounted troops captured some Boers, 
one of whom stated that hls name was 
Morris, and that he was a Free State 
burgher. These statements were dis
believed! however, and a diligent search 
was instituted, with the result that 
Morris was found to be no other than 
Judge Koch, who presided at the trial 
of the policeman, Jones, for the mur
der of Mr. Edgar at-Johannesburg.

The person now admits his identity 
with Judge Koch, and says that he 
landed at Port Elizabeth from Europe 
in the latter end of September, 
adds that he was a second-class 
senger an the Scot, on board of which 
ha went under the name Polinsky. He

ssafSKr».
The provincial secretary presented 

returns of the indebtedness of the city 
of Moncton, those of St. John, the city 
of Fredericton, the municipality of 
Kings, thebond issue of the school 
trustees of Chatham, and the deben
ture indebtedness of the town of Chat
ham. _ ; ' ■

The attorrfey general introduced a 
bill -to amend, the act passed last 
sion in amendment of the act relating 
to the court of divorce and matrimon
ial causes. Є He explained that at the 
•last session of the legislature an act 
was passed for the purpose of enabling 
the newly apppittted Judge of the 
divorce court to carry to a conclusion 
cases that -had been begun before hie 
predecessors. - This act also provided 
that the evidence taken before the for-" 
men judge should be used by his 
cesser. There was one, section of the 
act which provided that if the judge 
of the divorce, court had been interest
ed in a case either by being counsel 
for one of the parties or otherwise, he 
should not sit at the trial, but might 
appoint another judge to try the case. 
The minister of justice thought that this 
■section was ultra vires, and to prevent 
the act front being disallowed we un
dertook to repeal this section, the min
ister of justice agreeing to remedy tlj* 
difficulty by dominion legislation.

Mir. Hazeii asked If the 
ney general had 
that such a 
taken.

Gerq

kni

The

eee- z
Wrecked on campobillo.

E5ASTPORT, Me., March 6.—The eleven ton 
sloop Geo. A. Curran of this city, bound 
here from Grand Manan with a cargo of 
frozen herring stranded on the east side of 

tt. Campobello Island during the snow storm 
■tie last night. The vessel and cargo are a 

«pas- total lose. The crew of three men kept- 
their small boat afloat for four hours before* 
reaching shore and suffered greatly from 
exposure.

\!

SUC-ro.

XED PAINT. S
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Thome's Pure Ready-mixed Paint, attor- 
any assurance 

course would be 
He referred tq a, case 

now before the dlvoraç court, in which 
a vast amount of evidence had been. '
taken, but which could' not be tried by 
Judge Gregory, the present divorce.'- 
court judge, because be has been coun
sel in the case. He hoped that the 
government would urge the dominion 
government to pass the necessary leg
islation. The section in the act of last 
year which was. now to be repealed . 
was clearly ultra vires. ”

The attorney general said that he 
was by no meat» certain that as a 
matter of procedure the legislature had 
not a right to pass the section referred 
to, but to prevent any difficulty they, 
had agreed to repeal it. He had no 
doubt that what was. necessary to cure ' 
the difficulty would be done by the 
minister of Justice.

On motion Of the provincial secre
tary the consideration of the speech 
was postponed until tomorrow.

On motton of the provincial secretary,
Dr. Hannay’a tender for reporting the 
debates of the house was accepted, and 
the reporter was assigned a seat on the 
floor of the house.

The house adjourned at 3.16.
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